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&j The Party rosltionb.
S'The president and the secretary of the
NtWMury have undoubtedly indicated the". .in I I ii nnll... mm ,tn n ft.;- -'.VUJUtlUUU LIU11UV Ull ItiU UtllU, .111U vuu
jj gress assembles with this deflnito indlca-- t

tion of the position of the Democratic
InATnVutra. HMin l?DnnllInnna nrn still nt

i V AAA. but their nninlnn Is crvstali7in? into
awDDort of reduction of duties, since.:. t.j...... .iu..i. ,

UCliU JCUUCHUH 13 ituuiiiic-ui- j iirtra ui) ,

spon articles or a ullierent class trom those
.chosen for release by the Democrats. In
i tthls reduction the Democrats have the ad- -

i a vantage of being first in the with their
'?' recommendation, and undoubtedly oci.up
t the strongest ground in advocating the

5 abolition of duties upon raw materials en--
J UMHM 4n,l. vnrFn .1 nffiniu uiw iuauiiiavkuit;.

xi our owu rig inju i.cuy uut'3 uot ut
4 ware he will find himself forced by thede- -

ifaands of his constituents into the camp
of the Democrats on this question, since it
to undoubtedly to the interest of l'ennsyl- -

Vjj vania iron manufactures that the duty on
5 ,fZTl akaii IkA nVinllati Ail Tlirt tenn ) nt ft

W$k hung together thus long with the protec- -

.' UUUiOWUiDTUJ UCiCV, W.U9U fcUCJ 4i.fc,C

3 Deuevea tnat sucn union was necessarj
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lor the defense of the doctrine that they pro-

claimed. Their feeling has been that if thej
advocated the abolition of the duty on raw
materials, which injured them, they would
invite the abolition of the duty on pig iron,
which they need to keep their furnaces
lighted. A couple of years ago there was
a convention at Cresson of the men en-

gaged in the various iron industries, and it
was interesting and amusing to see the
varied views of the tariff upon iron pro-

ducts held by the different classes of ore,
'Iron and steel producers. Their interests

SVwereall different, and they found that thej
could only agree to recommending stout
.duties all around, by the reflection that in
their union was their only strength, and
thai they must endure what hurt themtc
get what helped them.

JJut now we have reached st.ige w here
itis admittedly necessary to cut down the
duties, and the question i3 what sha'l go
and what shall stay. In this situation
some of Pig Iron Ktlley's llepublican
friends are advocating the release of the
ilnt.v nn siifffir" Trlilnli Ttill lianl'tr vmt

" Brother ICeliey's sugar refining constitu
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ency, nor agree with his Uieorj that all
Pennsylvania industries at least must b
protected. It will suit his people a great
deal better to release the duties on iron
ores, which will be a benefit to his port and
to the pig iron furnaces that are the Idols
of his heart.

The situation evidently invites a disrup-
tion of the unnatural union between the
ore producers and consumers, and the Re-

publican party will be in trouble if it un-
dertakes to fight the free ore policy. Penn-
sylvania is not interested in the duty on
ore. She does not have, outside Cornwall
any considerable deposit of iron ore that
the foreign ores compete with. Her fur
naces must import ores from abroad, or
from the lake or other region outside

and it is the interest of the state that
they shall get them at the low est cost. If
Pig Iron Kel'.ey can divorce himself suffl
ciently from hi3 ancient prejudices to see
what is right under his nose he will go with
the Democrats for free ores, even if it does
make his head swim to get on the Demo-
cratic Bide on a tariff issue.

A Great Question.
Attorney General Cassidy has filed m the

Dauphin court two bills in equity, one
against all the railroads m the trunk line
pool and one against those in the anthracite
coal pool, in whicli he demands that thej
be declared to be illegal combinations
and that injunctions issue against them.
Mr. Olmsted, who appears to be the stand-
ing counsel of the corporation at Harris-burg- ,

being maintained there to watch
their tax interests, asked the court not to
issue a preliminary injunction, owing to
the magnitude of the Interests involved,
and the court fixed the twenty.first day of
this month as the time for argument and
hearing of depositions iu the matter.

Certainly the magnitude of the parties
and of the interests involved in this issue
cannot be exaggerated. Itis a determina-
tion as to whether carrying correlations in
Pennsylvania may agree among themselves
tt a scale of charges, and thereby defeat
the free competition demanded by the con-

stitution.
The present Democratic state administra-

tion asks the decision of this question by
the courts. The incoming Republican

will hardly date to smother it.

That (Joed Thing.
John "Wanamaker lias the business tense

ta advise the Phlladelphlaus to retain the
monopoly of the gas supply which is so

?Z eagerly sought by others ; and to show the
acerlty of his conviction that it is a good

w .I?Tr . D w'v' lu ttwp, uo ouers lor it,
insist on getting rid of it, a much

, IbMter bargain for j,ho city than the one
which its council commute ln ..

EL $ wended to its acceptance. The consa.
riluenco of his bold offer is that the councils

r aeeuato to cioso mo bargain with the.i2)!aa fyndicate, as well they mav.
'.fWlut earthly excuse they would have

Jor taking less from one party than i3
; osTered by another is not to be seen. There
; to a great deal of feeling aroused In the

Trad It trill be neces.
0 who get the plum to

t at least as high a price as their be
neighbor ; tuid anyone who advises other-
wise may well be suspected of on under-lyin- g of

COO

Interest which is uot that of the pub-

lic.

It Is eces.irj-- .

The Now York Sun, apropos of the pro-je- ct

to build a new railroad across Venn-svlvani- a,

paralleling the IVnnsylvania, re-

minds the projectors of the fate of the
"West Shore, paralleling the Now York
Central, which went to smash ery prompt-

ly; and the i" concludes that common
sense is necessary in railroad building.

Very nocessarj , indeed. And so is cash,
to protect the sense. Dash will sometimes
do instead of cash, but it did uot woik
Willi the "West Shore, as it had with the
Nickel Plate.

In case tliis new railroad is built across
l'eun'j lrania, the money to make it w ill be
forthcoming. It will not be built as a
queere upon the 1'ennsylvania, but will be

i ispired by the common sense which the
,s 1 Gnds to be a prime condition of Tail-roa- d

building, and which teaches in this
cae that a lightly capitalired railroad will
find it easy to do business alongside the
Penns)lvama in a field where business
abounds.

Tm. Western Nail association have aJ.
vancott the price of nails to $2.10. It might
be a good scheme to smash this pool along
with that of the anthracite and trunk line
combinations.

ScvAToit Blaik, being au old woman
himself, Is a very tit advocate of woman
snurnge in the t ulted SUtes Senate. The
New Hampshire legislator said that the dis-

tinction between human beings by reason of
sex is a physical dlsUnetlon. The soul Is of
no sex. Women are equally interested with
men in all the objects sought to be obtained
hy the free expression of the will of the peo-

ple. They are the equals of man in many
departments of knowledge and should have
an equal right in political matters. Itut it
was urged that women did not desire the
pri liege, if the right existed at all It was
an Individual right and not one belonging to
a cl&s or to the sex ft? such. Yet men said
they would vote thesullrage to women when
a majority of women desired it. What would
be said if it were seriously proposed to recall
the 8utlrage from all colored men because a
majority declined, or for any reason failed to
vote? If one or many choose not to claim
the right. It "as no argument on which to de-

prive another of the right. In the territories,
or whereerelse women had exercised suf-

frage, she had elevated man to her level, and
It made the otlng precinct as respectable
and decorous as the lecture rooms and assem-
blies of the devout.

Ai An vmv's House of Keprescntatives has
passed a bill making the retail liquor license
$2oO, which is equivalent to more than
doubling It.

The diplomatic correspondence over thb
fisheries question has been snt to Congress by
the president, and It is plainly shown that in
gpiteof the assaults of Mr. Bayard's enemies he
has upheld our end of the argument with
dignity, ability and firmness. The acts of
the Canada cruisers are denounced as, unjuit
and unnolghborly ; el this there can be no
question. They are also said to be in viola-
tions of treaty (stipulation. This Is most
emphatically denied by Great Britain whose
minister makes a fine distinction between
commerce and fishery regulations He says
that there is nothing in the treaty that allows
American vessels to do In Canada what
Brltlh vessel may do commercially at
ports of the United States. It may puzzle
hlslordsuip to tell why commerce in lish
did not come under the same rule as com-
merce of other kinds.

Ihis iit'llcalo and beautiful reasoning
might excite the awe and veneration of a
South African or Kist Indun chief, but it is
not calculated to arouse the admiration of
Americans. He says that the Imperial gov-

ernment can do nothing but agree with the
Dominion Privy council that " the utmost
good will and fair dealing can suggest Is that
the terms (of the treatvot 1M-- .) shall be re
considered."

.Secretary Bayard complains of the viola-
tions of treaty in the seizure of five vessels
as contrary to the humane uage of civilized
nations and calls the firing el guns acroea
their bows " a most unusual and uncalled for
exhibition el hostility "

The hauling down of the fiag of the Marion
Grimes is doneunced as an act of gios dis-
courtesy, and that must be considered a
matter of grave import. The seizure of two
otner vessels and the Imprisonment of Cap-

tain Tapper are strongly denounceJ. It Is
suggtated iu conclusion that an ad interim
agreement should be reached as soon as

to sen e until more permanent arrange-
ment can be made.

Tnr. t makea its bow while the
water yaLtia indulging In Ita winter sleep.

Tnii is the time of the year lor eagle and
bear a'oriea. One of the former kind from
Minneapolis 1 reported which it is
believed will be found hard to excel.
Two men were attacked by the king
of birds while at work survoyingon the open
street. One of them, Professor Carr, was
savagely attacked. The big bird caught him
by the lejr, threw him down, tore his trousers,
and sinking hi talons in the fatty part of his
leg, lciliued a serious wound. The bird
then i.iounteu to the collar of the unfortunate
man, and seemed determined to bear him
awaj bodily, but just at this crisis others came
up, and by their united eilorts the bird of
liberty was hually couquered and securely
pinioned. It was found that his wings
measured i itot in inches from tip to tip and
hu taluns were oor four inches long. To
add further to the blood curdling features of
the horrible story, It is averted that the place
where the eagle made the attack was where
the den of wolves had been found during the
previous week.

Tun magnitude of the Panama caual pro-
ject may be understood when it is stated
that -- j tioo men are employed on it, and yet
It la not likely to be UnUheJ in this century.

A mail detialon of intoreat is reported
from Chicago. Uobert O'Brien, a drunken
sailor, was caught In the act of taking pack-
ages of mail matter from the top el a
loiter b ix C immiasioner.Hayno decided that
the property was not in the custody of the
government until it had once been Inside the
box ; nnd the man could only be held on the
common charge of larceny.

PEK30NAL.
SecRttr.uiY Thomas J. Vaii. has been

secretary of the National Trotting
association.

M. fjouLLi has been persuaded by Presi-
dent Orey to undertake the formation of a
new 1 reuch cabinet

fioVEHNOii I'ATTtso.N and Secretary of
State Stongorwll),upon their retirement from
( Ulclal Hie, formn purtnorship lor the practice
el law iu Philadelphia.

Kudert G viutirrr was presi-
dent et the Btltlmoro it Ohio railroad at a
meeting of the directors on Wednesday.

Isaae I.i.a, LI., p., the eminent conclio-Jogis- t,

died at his homo, in Philadelphia, on
Wediiemlay iiiurnlng, aged nearly ninety-fiv- e

j ears.
Down i J Suliosiw, one of New York's

rich young uiou, u about to oatabllsli a week-lyjourn- al

fashioned xmiewhaton the style of
Loudon h itatutttay Review and spectator.

Josnrit w. IlARi'Kii, United SUtes consul
at Munich, died at the consulate on Wednes-
day Home, veara ago ho was a member of
iiih nrm et narper llros , publishers of New
York.

Governor Seay, of Alabama, la genine
much sharp criticism trom the Southernpress for saying, in his inaugural address,that he "questioned the wisdom of erecting
monuments in commemoration of civil Btrife "

-- - 4 C?&? .aPW vsKrf'xT;;: r pFp n ?ntf -- ?4r S OS iw!Firf,$'' rfVy
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nd "emphatically opposoil any ctperull--tur- e

by tbe tte for a monument to Uie deait
until the wants of the needy survivors should

cared for."
S. II. , the mllllonalro member
l,arllaiuentwlioia,'0UttoHircha8$iiH.l.'
worth of l'entmyliania coal lml, --i'

years ago a reporter ou a Hitiall piper nt Pitta-bur-g,

P. Ue took an active interest nt I oc.il
polities there and ultimately git a Rixxl ivi
Hon In Washington, I), r. Ho uever ws
naturalized as au Atiierlem citizen. It la
aald that there l a Muerable and uniatiMlod
Judgment MamlltiR acalnut liltu at like
oarre, lor v, tue nniuuiu i'i a nimw um u--

tractoil in lilt povertj trickcn ierHirlori.il
days. can

Sknatoii n Wm k m II ho Hunt re-

elected he l " wlUIiiK to iloimte n llr el my it'
trousers to found a imieiun of henatorlnl
curiosities, prmided senator t'otiner will
eontrlbuto a cat-ei- l dress cut and enator M
Ingallsa pair of his paitera. I want also a i
lock of Senator 'Jie' ltrnwu'a lieard, a sec-
tion of one of Senator Kvarts' seniemtvs, a
card of senator Jouea, of 1 lorida, inarktHl
pp.c , an engrossed copy of Sotntor anoe'
story about the strikiiig similarity tietwuui ti
my trousers and the kind worn toy an t; tt

some shingles from senator Mor'
camp, and a pair of Senator Knnsom a tutl.
These might be displayed in the marble
room to our visitors wowo patience Is ouu-tlme- a

uxed uniting for tholr sonalor to
come out. ,J

WAYSIDE QLANChS.
It is a pleasure to report the success of

Manager Krohman, of Now ork, in hlsel-fortst- o

ksep ladles from wearing their hats
in th theatre. At his Lyceum thestre on
Tuesday evening fully h of the

left their hats in tl o cloak room, aud
the fair sex are glxlng their practical ap-

proval to the reform It is not an arbitrary
nut an optional messure that Mr I rohnun
has adopted and he says it has the cordial
endorsement of the first lady itie irnni,
Mrs. Grovel Clevelaud. This should mike
It the height of fashion, and women will
be in the fashion, it It costs them their peai-- e

of mind.

At a roeeut meeting of the Hilttuiore
school boird, the following colle iuy took
place over the motion to elect Mrs. Mattie
K. Munderf to the teaching force of the
schools

Mr. SchotU " I am oppoed to supporting
married ladies. Their ought to
support them. '

Dr. Connolly. " This lady's hubnd is
paralyzed. He is no use to her ou i.od's
earth, fchels an eiielleut teicher."

Mr. SchotU "lias it been the policy of the
board to appoiut married ladles " '

Mr. Morris." Yes. iome el our best
teachers are married lidles."

Mr. Schott. " Appointed after they were
married T"

Mr. Morris" Yes-- "

Mr. Wentz. " One of them wouldn't got
married until she was assured she uonid uot
lose her position on that account,'

Mrs. Munderf was elected.
The Lancaster school board has not reaUied

this stage of progress, not a married woman
being embraced In its list of female feathers

As was predicted at tne time, Colonel Ben-
ton, the recently reinstated district attorney
for the W estern district of Missouri, was not
correctly reported In his speech In which it
was said he abused the president, itelerring
to tne notes et uls speech made prt ir
to IU delivery, be said that Mr
Cleveland's name was not mentioned
In the discussion of the silver question.
Mr. Benton says be used substantially
this language : " It may be said that, being
an appointee of the present administration,
fulsome adulation would be expected of me,
but such is not the case. 1 do not agree with
President Cleveland in everything. Myown
view is that the policy of the admini.tration
can better be carried out by calling around
It its party friends than by retaining in olllce
uiose wno win secreteiy seek to embarrass
it. I am not an advocate c' the civil service
law, but our party platform det.ared for It.
Mr. Cleveland accepted the nomination, was
elected, and, being a man of resolution, wll.
stand by It. Nor did I agree w ith bim as 10
even a temporary suspension of silver coin-
age, but with such men as Keagan, of Texas,
and Morrison, wno know our wants in the
West and Southwest and tand for them. It
is the fact that the law making power is one
branch, the executive another, which is held
to so tenaciously by the part v. that makes
me glad. 1 am a Democrat "Then there is
language which I did not use then and
never did use, for instance 'I don't believe
in his civil service humbuggery.' I am made
to say by inference that the president's en-

forcement of the law of civil service is uot
genuine. This would be highly improper,
besides it isn't what I be.leve. Only Repub-
licans have charged bad faith against Mr.
Cleveland. Now, here are my notes m full
Irom which ail my speeches were made.
You see that they are pretty full aud joucan
see what questions are discussed. A laro
number et men at (jallatin, Liberty, Billings,
Sarcoxie, Appl6ton City, heueca and Mob-erl-

can testify as to tne correctness of the
notes. I have only this much to say that I
believe this publication is in line with other
efforts to embarrass Mr. OevelsrU s admin-
istration and to create di.-.erw.- in the ranks
of the Democratic party, hspeciai y in Mis
souri." Criticism by a frienu and attack by
an enemy are vastly different thu gs, atd
that Is why Benton stayed uad Vune did
not.

From shirt sleeves to shirt sleeves is but
three generations, home of America's proud-
est families of a century ago are now furnish-in- g

recruit for the army or tramps who travel
the country with no place whereon to lay
their heads. There Is a trial goin on in New
York now in which Is Involved the wretched
career el James H. Paine, who for the last
nineteen years of his life never wore a shirt
And yet this man, a descendent of Robert
Treat Palno, one of the signers et tne Declara
lion et independence, witbailhisadvanlages
of birth, education and wealth, preferred a
seeming life el enury and died in moat
squalid apartment in a Bleecker street at
tic, now in tne surrogate's court an earnest
controversy Is pending over the possession of
his money. So runs the world away.

A prudent man, ' according to Ilovltor cut, and brul-e- , and burn and boll
v 111 aio at once poivatton ull

"Sever was heard such a teirlblo cars,' us
the man gotou" aboat bis stubborn cold, ooul.lIt be possible that be lived In civilization andbad not heard or ur Jiulu Cough sjrup I Let
Mm take the old tdUiole and tt i swearing.
Trice 53 cents.

Stand Nut Ipen the Order el lour (,oln;
But go at once and buy a bottle of thu fiagiant
"OZODO.ST. lou will neier regret It, It not
only beautlHes and presorvoj the teeth and ar
rests decay, but leaves the mouth cool, and the
breath as fragrant as a rose

CAI'i:, PROMPT, SURE.

RED STAR OOUGH OURE.
NOOI'IATLJ, NO 1'OtSOV B r 2, I'HOM t'T.

fcLHK.
Could not Speak and Cared.

11 ISth 8L, San Francisco, Cal
A short time ago 1 contracted a eevero

cold, became so bourse 1 could not -- peak.
Trlud a number et remedies without obtain-In-

the slightest feller Tho etrnrts el twophysicians failed to help me W as Inducedto try lied Star Cough cure, and one bottlecured me. 1'. KE.MSCIILEK.

Three Children Cured of Croup
231 Franklin M , lialtlmore, Md

My three children have during the whole
of this winter been suffering wltn croup, butnow 1 can safelj aatert thai they huve beenentirely cbrod by using two bntiles Ked
Mar Cough Cure, Will not be without a hot-t'e- .

MM I. liOWrN
Cured the Ministers luby,

Tho wlte of Itev. 1111. Washburn, rettor elSt. liarnabas church, Ilrookljn, si. y .taiaher sixteen months old child wnsHiinerini!with a severe cod, which had heldonforwoelcs, waa given lied star Cough Curet our does loosened and relieved the cou jh.
lta further use urected a complete mru.

Coughed 10 Years and Cored
Mr. Lnke llrossetin, livery stable keeper.

Charlotte, Michigan, writes that Tor tenScarshosnUe.aia irom a cough which notbing would removu At last hu ued lttdBlur Cough Cure.andtu emoacy was soawlitand magical that he pronounces It the great-
est ever Known.

A Kabul's Testimony.
Ilaltlmrte, Md

I feel constrained to express iny confi-
dence In the morlts and elUcasy et Ited star
Cough Cure. Not only has It been of great
setvlcu touiy family, but 1 huve pemouuily
used It with good results

1IENJAM1N eOLf)
Itabbl of tbe Oneb ihaloui Congiiv&tion.

Tho CHARLES A. VOMKLLK CO, llultlmoie.
Md.

sr. JACOUiOIL.
The Gteat German ltemedy, tOit 1 ,IN

Cures Hheiiuiatlsm, Neural. la, Ilackathe, Tooth- -

uelie, biiralus, llrulsesund other Pains
uud Aches

FIFTY CKNT8. At DruggUU and Dealer
Tbe CUAULK3 A VOOELEU CO , Baltimore.

MO., U. 8 A,

S.

MKDtOAU

Wood's saksapaiulla.

WE SUBMIT FACTS
in veganl to Hood a Snrsaparlils as a reniedv
lor thenuri mn and ask o U vn are snllctou
wlili ihisili-cH- " to trv the uudutne which haa
srtM-wntl- I" w (id others IIuihIiihIs el people
wnonnUirvi!httirtnrtu of rheum vtlsn.rveiiui
In . verrst lor have been v rt, il curwl 1

ll.xnls "arsaiwriiis, the trreat Mood piirltltir It
t, i it its the . Idlly of the I !oel. nliith Is lh
t ue of iht dl ease, and gives lunxth mid
v igui (Mvtiy part of Iho btsly

"1 ed Hoods arsmnttll Isst spiliiR. and
ti iilv sv II helptsl mo v ei v mm h I o Uiosm

iirnlUK with bilious coniplAlii'n nervous pros
(union m rhiMiniAltsm. t oarne-tl- v rrromumiid

MRS K i Alll-h- s rc.lt, hHltnm oo,Mlih
UHKl M T1S11 tt I I l'

' sunn twontv yxsrs ago 1 hit m I'gM atiMe
flislt itttt, and It has bfe i wtxm ri since

'ii tt ii joars Rco i was esoosttlio novum
nil mid i inn' nesr ftrezliiij simetben I liav

ofit'ii 1 ceil troubled with rlmmns'ism. street! nu

H

me most In the nsht ankle I iitl red n'verel)
during .st winter. Mid trl, t Hood s,rap
itilnsjt a help it gtvetnnattiiosi tuiineduto re
llri and 1 kiM'p It constant!) ivmlv lor use it

doe a well for others as n his dour for uie.lt
noith ninny lio.es its entt

U l. I1U. I. Itemon, vim'Ibt, ts.itMi Hood's iiarsapsi Ilia for dvspep.
1sandHa tonic alterative, wiih lh" most ben

inclil result I havualsousnl It ter iheiiuit
tlsm with toed effect. 1 mxunl It a one el the
very best tatnl'v medicines aud would uot will
Irtgiy i e without IU"

A II CVMIKV, rtovMenie, K 1

Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Sold by all druggists. 1 nix for S. 1'ie

pared on.v by 1. c HOOD A CO , Ap thot ,ile,
Lowell, Mail.

100 DOSES ONE DULL VII. and

ptt'l. TI1K ULOOD.

BROWN'S and

IRON BITTERS!
A

tomt lutng Iron and 1'nr.i v in tat i tonics.
nun kl auu completely Cleanses "d fcnrlches A
th lllisxl Uulckuns the action of the 1 net and

inlet A
Mtin smooth It does not Injure the ttseth. cause
titstdat leornmdiicoconstll'at o i ALI OIHhl. AMB.l)tilNLS DO.

Al'tijslitsnsand Druggists hui me Knoni
uieud It

Dr. N 8 llrootes, of Marlon M l-- - tv "1
rptoumieiid llrowu's Iron Hut. i v s iat le
tnulc for onrtchlng the blood, a id n u Mi g sli
dvupfpllc mptoins. It dot l i hull the
teeth."

Da It M Delzxll, ItcynolJs lud "1
have nrCM-rtbc- ttrown' Inui itltteis 1 1 tes et
anaemia and blood diseases, a o when a MK
was net did, auM It has proved taoruuutnj sutls
factor) "

MR.USI Utbs, No aSL Marv street. NewOr-leans- .

La . savs M llrown's Iron Hitters re lev est
uie In a cuje of blood poUonmir and t hi aril. y
reconin.ou'1 It to those need ng ! tm 1'un
ner

The geuulno ha3 Trade Mai nj'l nossl led
Uui-- s vu w itipper. Take no othtr Made only 1

UROWX CULMICiLiO,
-I ltaltuu 're, Md

ULASllHAXf:.

IGU A MARTIN.H

m
b II HALL

HOLIDAY GOODS !

Wo ari-no- displaying .i very large

of Holiday Goods in our line. Wo

wdl first call your attention to our display

of Haviland China. Its quality u known

the world over and needs not our recom-

mendation. Tho decorations are more

delicate than ever. Xew shapes and de-

signs are added continually, the latest of

which 13 the " Osins ' pattern Amateur
decorators would do tv ell to take a look at
it, as the designs: are beautiful

Among the most attractive decorated

articles are Pish, Game, soiree, Tea, Din-

ner, supper, Breakfast, Chocolate, Coffee,

lver, Ice Cream, Xut, Dessert, solitaire
and Tete-a-Tet- e bets, Fruit Plates, Con-

densed Milk Jar, Butter and Desaert Plates,
A. D. Coffees, etc. These goods are new

this season. Elegant in shape and design.

Very moderate in price, hwmine them

before making your selection.

r i 17 1 i '

pMnnii,
15EASTKTNQSTREEL

LANCASTKIi. PA.

rUUAOCO AM) ViOAHt

"PSTA BLIbilED 1770.

Demuth's Cigar Store.
Wo taie lu stock a Fine Assortment of t.cods,

Suitable
Christmas Presents for Gentlemen.

MKKItSUIAUM PIPES and tlttAii HOLD
tits, Haln, Carved and Silver Mounted

oonulne FIIENCII ltltlAlt PIPts in Latest
Styles. Shapes and Mountings

fine 8MOK1.NC1 TOlliCCOS Itnporttd and
Key West Cigars. Our Hpecialty lhe only
Clear Havana Filler Hand Made Cigars In the
city for Sc, brands " Mia, ' "yaerlda" and
"Uolden Lion."

CAN FSln All Styles and Prices Snuff Uoies,
Cl'ar ( ases. Match lloxes, Ac

-- Telephone Connection

NO. 114 EASTKING STREET,
LANCASTEIt PA. decilmd

SlAOlUKSlXt.

VfAOlIINKHY, AH.

STEAM HEATING
Latest and Most Itnr roved

LVGLNES-Trte- tipi, PorUbli ir Siitiuirj.
N e r or Second-lian- a

UOUJEH3, WATKB TANKS, BEPABATOKB.

ltaontaj or Karats VVox inch aa done ana
cepl In Machine Shops.

oili ox C ADDSISJ,

Ezra F. Landis,
WOHES fi37 NORTH CHKRUY BTTtKET,

LiltriHTSB Pi, n7IMw

pONTKACTOU AND BU1LDKK.

GEORGE ERNST,
CAltl'E.STEIt, CONTUACTOIl A IIU1LDKU.
Residence Vo. W3 West King street 8hop

Etut Urant street, opposite station bouse.
WOODEN MANTELS AND GKNKUAL HAKD

WOOD WOltK A SPECIALTY.
-- All worlc secures my prompt and iMirsnna

attention. Drawings ana Fstimattia furnished.
ootfl-ljdl- t

TiOrK IS MAK1NO

OABINBT PHOTOGRAPHS
AT 113.00 A POIIIT.

AT NO. 1M NOIITU (1UEEN 8TRIET,
lanlJ-tf- d Lancaster, Pa

HOllDAT aOOD,
sV- -

1K3U ,V imOTUKH.

HOLIDAY GOODS!
U

HOLIDAY GOODS!

vn k VAitiKiv or

Christmas

Presents
AUK- -

Handsome, Subilanlial, Chap, and of the

Largest Varieties.

Men Silk sinpemlets. NVj., ;5C and tl
Mens sua Linbrolderud butpondeis, II V, I)

(i to
Men s Ilk Handkerchlefd, 37c , tfc and TSs.

Mens Mlk Ktnbroldertd llonler llsndker-il.iet,- ,

II and 11 .'S.
Men's Htlk MuRler. ft iiand
Men sMllt Satin I lned eektles. 74c and l"c
Men s elTet batin Lined Neckties, 7'c
Men shldUloves, iltaand II to.
Mens Lined Kid rur-To- Moves, :tc , II

II VI
ven s fancy Woolen Shirt'. II to II A
Men's Fancy t'ndorwear, II to J
Men i ancy VV txilen Hose, SSo . 10c. and tis..
Also, a lull line of Watch Chstni, Scarf fins,

CulTand Collar lluttons and l'crlumery.
full line of VVIdowalo, Corksciew, Melton

hertey. Heaver and Chinchilla Overcoats at
lkittoui I'rlce

full line of Corkscrew, Wldewale and l'lald
Suits, at Lowest Trice.

full line of Trunks, Cabbas, Club Hags and
Shawl strnin.

lull Una of Men and Hovs Uowauiers and
llut'l'ei ( oats, I cKgincsand lllaniet.

lull line of Ine, Medium and Comsion I) in
lircllas All gootls at Uottoni caih l'rlces.

HIRSH & BROTHER,

ONE-PRIO- E

Clothiers and Euinishers,
coi.. NOiiTugiKK.s sr and ckntkk

SQUAUK, LA.NL'ASTEU, l'A.

1LLIAMSON it tOSTEIl.w
TELEL'HOhE CONNECTION.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER.

GIFT HUNTERS,

CHRISTMAS
hll) n LOVES,
NfcCh P TIES,

1101b St ITS,

COLLAUS cufts,
SLKENt R UUTTON8,

CHILDREN S SUITS

MOUSE COATS,
KfcADIM. B uor.Es,

0 EitCOATS,

SKAI.run SCAI'S
LMUUELLAS,

COI l)(,.V, BCAUTB.
STUDS, E AUULF.TS,

61LK HANDKLltCIUErS,
CAHItlAQE, KOIIF8,
LADIEb' N MUIS,

LADIES SHOCLDEIlCArES.
I' I LRE WARM bKS,
111 CK OLOV ES,

CHILD3 0VEItCOATS.

STIFF O HATS,
CLOTH L CAPS,

FINE MLK HATS

GIFT HUNTERS,

CHRISTMAS
FELT M.U'FKItB.
LADIES P KID SHOl.S.

HAND SATCHLLS,

OA8SAMKH,
w ate up noe r t COATS,

CU1LDS TOYTIIUNEB,

OVER
UUIIIIEii EIIOOTS,
L.VDILS' HAND SEWED OAITEHS,

VELVET
DANCING SB LIP Pins,

ALL1QATOB SLIPPEItS,
GENT'S

UlthSS
1NECAL( EJU1U1S.

UIDI.NO BOOTS, FLEECE
LIM.D A I. ASK AS,
UOLF N UOUL3,

SCARLET UNDKUWEAH,

GENTS
SILK WUAPPF.ItS,
SMOKING JACKLTS,

CHILDS' SIIIIIT WAISTS,

CAIttUAQI. WHIPS.
UOV8' s UAITEIIS,

CAP.DIOAN8, I1EST QUALITY, LOWEST

PRICES.

WILLIAMSONS FOSTER.

33, 31, 30 ana 38 East Kins St.,

LANCABTKU. PA.

VM1IKKLLAB.

R.IJ AH.

WHAT BETTER

CFRISTMIS GIFT
--TUANA-

NICE UMBRELLA,
-- OK A- -

Uehl or biker Headed Cauo

HEADQUAKTEIIS,

R B. & H,
NO. 14 EAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

BUT SS8M.
TOOK AT TUB gr

H1I.K UANDKEKCHIEFS
AT Tit

North End Dry Goods Store.
Iho ljidli' Site In H hlto Hemstitched fot cvery cheap yy

novMyd Nn. 3M Ninth (Jueen itttwt.

UlVliKIlAUO.
No.

CARPETS!
Wo ate olfeitiirt Bpeclal lUigalns In

liody lirussels, Tapestiy llruel and
Kxtra Super Caritots. Also, Halt aud Stall
Carpets, Home Mado Itag and Chain Car
pU, rioor, Stair and Table Oil Cloths,
Hmyitia, Moiuotte and Tapestry linns
and Matts, CiKoa and llubber Dinir Matt,
Aurora and Hold Medal Carpet Snecpets
at KKDfCKD PltlCI 3 to CioseOiillhu
Stock oen.

JohnS.Givler&Co.,
A

No. 26 Gnat King Btroet,

L.V.NCASTKK, PA

il'Kl lAli 1IAHUA1NS

-1- N-

LADIES' COATS!

Walt & Shand,
G. 8 AND 10 EAST KINO ST,

Bereral tnanulactuters anilons to duni out
the balancti el their k alt ootids at a sacrifice,
have found us ready purchasers o new nffet
many lots of new and desirable styles fully
per cent under regular prices.

L.VD1KS llOUOll JACKETS,
LADIES' A81 It ACII AN JACKETS

LA01K3 UOUCLK JACK LIS.
STOlKlNM JAChKlS.

An Immense Aisortmentol
LADIF.S NEtVMAltKICTS.

SlOUKl.M.T NKWMAlthKT".
UMILI.V EWMAItKETs,

llOl'CLK NCH MAIIKKTS.
UOUUH CLOTH M IVMKhKlS,

At Away Down Prices

OurSI ,VL l'LL'SH SACQUEShro eleaant and
perfect ntllDK, and compare tayomuiy with
eoods sold in otcer cities at v. mnro

A ln-- erlKlv nf I.AD1KS
In l'lush, Astraohan and fur at Moderate l'rlies.

Upwards of niti stjlea CIUI.DKI NS TALL
COATS In all desirable shapes and mannings at
l'opalar 1'rtcea

AT lit!

New York Store.
ruusiTVuiL,

--ur r.sAi'i' U It. KOTE.

FURNITURE !

For the liKSl ll.vili.vl.vs u rUKNULUE
et ALL KINDS, ko to the

NEW FURNITURE STORE,

Oer. South Quoon and Vino Bla.

We aie selling for a short time, at ASTONISH
ISO LOW I'ltlCES, Kleant Walnut
Suites, Marble Top, IOS.0U , riuo Haircloth Par-lo-r

Suite, Hi 00 Eleirant lAiunite, 17 CO and
other ROOils at the same Low l'rlces

URNITUHE WAKEKOOMH.F
lJUV lOUHSKLr A l'Alft Or T1I03

Eolding Dress Pillows.
CALL KAKL1 Al

Hoffmeier's Fumitare Warerooms.

They are the nicest thing out and we have Jus!
received another lot of them.

98 EAST KINO BTRBBT.

T ATESTDESIUNH AND F1NIHU.

AT

WIDMYER'S
iOU WILL FIND

A Large and Well Selected Stock

OF

FURNITURE,
IN ALL THE

Latest Styles and Finish.
VCALL AND EXAMINE.- -

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORE,

Corner East King and Duko Sts
LANCABTKU, I'A.

sontA-ly-

TTEINITSH'S FUKNITURE DEI'OT.

Only 1 6 Days More Until

CHRISTMAS.
And we are Iteady to Bhow as Flno andLaige

an Assortment of

FURNITURE
IN ALL LINES,

AS HAS EVKK UKEN SHOWN 1NTHKCUY.

The goods of are so pretty nnd atttactlto
that It Is hard to lteslst Buying bomelhlug

In Our Lino for

CHRISTMAS.
Wo want you one and all to feel perfectly fteo

to come every day If you doslre, and look at
what Is being put on the floors now and attrac-
tive, and you will not be urged to buy.

You would be surprised to learn how many
are doln J this each week.

Wo have already set aside a great many pres-
ents for DKCF.M QEll 21, but iwo tan still keen a
grtat many more secret

A- T-

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot,

NOS. 27 & 20 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTKE, PA.

HKIU1AHT,

Fine Tailoring:
A rull and CouipleUi stock el iinpoitedanDoinpsllo

SuitluM nnd Ovorooatlng

H. GERHART.
U N. CJUEICN ST., Opposlto the rostofflcemarn IvdB

L. tlANHMAN A II HI).

VISIT
I. Gansman & Bro

-r- ou-

GREAT BARGAINS

1101 S AND UIII.DKF..V.S

SUITS AND OYERGOATS.

IIAIIK Ol'l'llllll NltV TO DIIESS W KLL
1011 1.1 1TLBMONK1

Wo are selling Men'a Drossy OretcoaU at
U.M. lleRtilar ITlco, 111 M.

Men's I nr lleavei Oroicoata at (SCO. llegutar
Price, wn

Mens t'nlon Heat el OieicoaU atimn. lie
ular l'rlcti. tioisu

Men Cataluioro .tuotconla, 17 ""i, Keaular
Price, moo

Men'a Chinchilla Ovcicoat, WU Ili'Klllar
lteeular Prleti, II (tl

Man's Imported Chinchilla Ovrrctwts, liao'1
lteitular I'rtco, IISiH

Men's Finn Mellon or Kersey llearet Ovet
conu, IIS.0). Leitular l'rlcti, 117 1.

Men's rtno Worsted Ovutcoatg, IUM Kenu
lar I'rlce, lis ilMonsllmnbo Chinchilla Ovmcoats, 111 CO

lteeular I'rlce, lielUns'nnd ClilMren's Oreicots In Uiro ijnan
tlttea at thn lowest tKittom toachml jirlctis.

TAliC SOTIl K for thn neit two wetiku isam closing ont Oreictsiu (Jol Ltita), where we
haelmt onoor twonf alotlelt If you tan ha
ntted In some of them we will make It an object
fur )outo uuy l'rlces aio S per cent lra than
manutacturrrs flistcoiL

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,

66 & 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
LANIASIK., PA

49-N- connected with any other clothing
house In the city.

jyFYKKS A RATI It ON.

OVERCOATS
dotal westher to talk about 0 I IttOATfl t

good time to buy them, and our'a Is the right
place lo buy them II youraio ior,NlUE UOODS
atLOWPllICES

OUH STOCK OF

FIHEMELTONS
is 1 1; AllllVtm E

PltlChS FllOM 110 Co TO IJiui

ELYSIAN BEAVERS 1

r.s.w 10 tx

FRENCH KERSEYS,
I1J0O AND llbOl

ENGLISH RATINA,
II' to AND !1W.

A FINMtCiRADhOl COAIS IN

FRENCH MONTANAK,
ALL COLOIIS, SATIN LIN I D, ti?

Theia goods aio acknowledged to le Strlitly
First tlas and Low In Price.

HOYS', 10LTHS andCIULDItlN H

OVERCOATS
As Low us any Customer may wanL

MEN'S STORM GOATS, S13.00.
All styles are kept In stock, and If there Is

anything new In the maiket we have It

lyers & Kathfon,
POPL LA It CLOIUIEIIS,

KO. 13 BAST KINO BTRBBT,
L.VNCASlKlt, P.

UHUEK A HUITON.B

Prepare for Christmas

Have )oua husband, a lather or abiother ' .
jnu have, what would be mote acceptable as a
.hrlstmas out than a

FINE SUIT OF CLOTHES

SUCH AS AitKBOLD Al

& SUTTON'S 1
.Mcriliiint lalloiliiK ninl I'lolliltiK Store.

Or If jouenn't alluiil an entile bnlt

Buy an Overcoat,
And If you can't ftlToid that

Buy Uno of Onr Nobby Neeklies.

Of which we have soiuothlng enllroly new Call
and sco them.

BUEGER & SUTTON,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCABTKU, PA.

jruTiUJia.

1 1 ENTH KUHN1SUINU HTOKK.

E. J. ERISMM'S

Gent's Famishing Store,

NO. 7 WEST KINO STREET.

- Store open Every Evening except Sunday
evenings.

trATOM KM.

TTATCUKH.

Watches, Clocks Chains and Jewelrj

at less auction pilccs until Jauuaty 1, 1E87.

Fine, lo" of jtings, Ac. Also. Elgin, Waltham
lAurora for wblth 1 um Hole Agent), and other
First-clas- s Watcher. lXst IVatch and Jewelry
lie pal ring.

-- uorroet time by Telegraph Dally, only
place In city.

l. weber;
109X North Queen St., Near I'cnn'o. It. It. Depot.

Bpectacles, Eyeglasses anaOpUcoJOoodi. AU
kinds of Jewelr,

,.. WWdtki ft,!&n$'i2!vtswib:

A

4


